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ABSTRACT
This paper presents a new method for predicting turning points. The paper formally deﬁnes a turning
point; develops a probit model for estimating the probability of a turning point; and then examines both
the in-sample and out-of-sample forecasting performance of the model. The model performs better than
some other methods for predicting turning points.
*While working on this paper, all three authors were affiliated with the Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis. The
authors thank Doug Hamilton for his helpful suggestions. The views expressed herein are those of the authors and
not necessarily those of the Congressional Budget Office, Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis, or the Federal
Reserve System.1
Inthispaper,weseektodevelopareliablemethodtopredictturningpointsinobserved



















theeyeball test:thelinesoccuratdates that look like turningpointsanddonotoccuratdates
that do not look like turningpoints.Webelievethedeﬁnitionismeaningfulifthereareregularities








models.Second,accuratepredictionofturningpointswouldbeofinterest to policymakers.  For
sometimenow,policymakers have been concernedeitherthatthelongrecoveryandexpansion
period in the United States will end or that the long period of low and diminishing inflation will give
way to a period of rising inflation.  Those concerns really relate to directional changes in
trajectoriesofvariables,which are the focusofturning-pointanalysis,andnotto the particular







appear nonstationary in the sense that both the values of UR at highs and the values of UR at lows tend to vary
considerably over time.    The highs have varied from roughly 6 percent to 11 percent, whereas the lows have
4
varied from roughly 4 percent to 6 percent.
Although one could use a traditional time-series model to forecast turning points,we believe
our method has several advantages.  If we used, for example, a vector autoregression (VAR) as our time-
series model, we would generate time paths of economic variables for each of many drawings from3
theunderlyingstochasticprocess.Eachgeneratedpathcouldthenbecheckedtoseewhetherit



























The second direct approach is to construct a probit model, or some other dichotomous-variable model,






























































thanthenumberz.Forexample,ifz,the value of the linear combination, is 0.00, the probability is




thespreadinpercentagepointsbetweenthemonthly average of Moody's Aaa corporatebondrateand
themonthlyaverageofthe90-dayTreasurybillrate,R−r. Weaddressthenonstationarityof



























in the next 12 months.)  Of those observations, 422 months correspond to the eight periods of declining
unemploymentinthesample.Giventhatexplanatoryvariablesmovesmoothlymostofthetime(as
indicatedinFigures 2A and 2B) and that there are relatively few turning points, there is a serious
danger of overﬁttinginamodelwithfourunknownparameters.
Toincreasethereliabilityofourestimates in this situation, weuseanapproachanalogous
totheoneusedintheFederalReserveBankofMinneapolis’squarterlyforecastingmodel, which also
hasalargenumberofunknownparametersrelativetotheamountofinformationinthedata(see













estimates themselves are not directly useful, however, since the effect of a change in a variable on
theprobabilityofaturningpointdependsonthevalueoftheprobabilityoftheturningpointitself.





that during a period of declining unemployment, a change in capacity utilization of 1 percentage point (say,
from85percentto86percent)increasestheprobabilityofanupturninunemploymentoverthenext
year by an estimated 1.90 percentage points.  The 80 percent conﬁdence interval for this effect is from 0.00




Thus, during a period ofdecliningunemploymentwhentheprobabilityofanupturnis10percent,the
estimated effect of a 1 percentage point increase in capacity utilization is 0.80 percentage points, and the





ashasoccurredineverypostwarepisode.InFigure3,wedividetheFigure 2 graphs intoperiodsof
downswings and periods of upswings.  For example, we can see in Figure 3A that
capacityutilizationhasalwaysbeenlowerattheendsofperiodsofrisingunemploymentthanitwas
inthebeginning.
Four explanatory variables are statistically significant by comfortable margins:  capacity utilization in
expansionary periods, the interest rate spread in both upswings and downswings, and the unemployment rate
duringcontractions.Thesixthcoefficient—ontheunemploymentrateitselfduringexpansions—is
statisticallyinsigniﬁcant.
TounderstandthesubstantiveimplicationsofTable1,notefromFigure 3A that themedian
change in capacity utilization is down about 12 percent during UR upswings and up about 7 percent
fromURdownswings.Themedianchangeintheinterestratespreadisup about2percentduring
URupswingsanddown about2percentduringdownswings.  Multiplying those changes by the estimated
probabilitychangesreportedinTable1,theeffectsofbothvariablesonchangesintheprobability
ofaturningpointoverthecourseofatypicalexpansionorcontractionareabout the same:  20 percent
to 25 percent during expansions, 15 percent to 20 percent during contractions.  However, there is a little more
uncertainty in the estimates for capacity utilization than in the estimates for the interest rate spread.






alwaysbeginsnearzero; it usually risestowellabove50percent,andoftencloseto100percent,
withinayearofthenextturningpoint.  Figure 4 indicates the model's actual experience in anticipating
specific historical turning points.  In the figure, thesolidlineindicatestheturning-point
probabilities,basedoncoefficientsestimatedusingtheentiresamplefromOctober1949through
February 1998 and usingtheactualturningpointstodeﬁnethebeginningofeachepisodeofrising









the estimation sample underlying the dashed line grows closer to that underlying the
solidline.
AscanbeseeninFigure4,thepredictionrecordoverperiodswhenunemploymentis













50percent.Thus,aTypeIerrorisafailuretopredictaturningpoint when one occurs, or a “false
negative,”andaTypeIIerrorisapredictionofaturningpoint when none occurs, or a “falsepositive.”
WebelievethatTypeIerrorsarethemostimportantforcomparingin-sampletoout-of-




withinthenext12 months, would thenbeincorrectforafairlysmallminorityofthetime.Thissame
naivemodelwouldalsomakenoTypeIIerrors,bydeﬁnition.Soanymodel that seriously
attemptstopredictturningpointsislikelytohaveahigherTypeIIerrorratethandoesanaivemodel







sampleforecasts.Although the practice obviouslymakestheout-of-sampleforecastslookbetter,we
thinkthatitisjustiﬁed.Inreal time,wedonotknowwhetheraturningpointhasoccurreduntil13
monthsafterthedate.Thus,inreal time,itisusefultoknowthattheprobabilityofaturningpoint






Theexceptiontotheprobitmodel’sgoodforecastingperformance, both in-sample and out-of-
sample,isitsrecordofforecastingaturningpointwhentheunemploymentrateisswingingupand
noneinfactoccurs—aTypeIIerror.ItturnsoutthatalloftheseTypeIIerrorsinperiodsof
upswings occurred from 1979 to 1982, whentheFOMCchangeditsmonetarypolicyprocedures.As





Weﬁrstcomparedout-of-sampleturning-pointpredictionsinourmodelwith those from VAR
models.WeconstructedaVARmodelanalogoustotheprobitmodelsusedinthisstudy,incor-
poratingcapacityutilization,theinterestratespread,andtheunemploymentrate.Thedeﬁnitionsof
turning points described above were applied to the simulated paths, and probabilities were equated to














(1998).  For a one-year forecasting horizon, neither of the indicators ever produced more than a 50 percent
probabilityofrecessionwithintheoneyearprecedinganyofthefourNBERrecessionsthathave
occurredsince1973.Theonlytimerecessionprobabilityexceeded50percentwitheitherindex was
lateinthe1973:IVto1975:Irecession.The 1990:IV to 1991:I recession,inparticular,wasentirely
unanticipatedbyeitherindex.Fortheotherrecessions,theStockandWatsonindex performed
somewhat better than the Conference Board index, giving high probabilities of recession before
recessionsoccurred andlowerprobabilitieswhentheydid notoccur.


























standardeconomicmodels,  oneforupswingsandonefordownswings.That two-regimestandard
modelwouldthenbecombinedwithaturning-pointmodelthatindicatestheprobabilityofbeingin15

































9Many analysts have noted the large revisions in GDP that can even reverse the sign of  a quarterly
change. Meanwhile,theNBER’sproclamationofarecessionusuallyisbasedsomewhaton
subjectivecriteriaandmaynotbeissueduntil welloverayearaftertheevent.




































in the next 12 months, each run followed by a run of 12 "1's."  Thereare16runsof“0”and15
of“1.”In addition, theexplanatoryvariablesareseriallycorrelated.Inthissituation,theprobit























formally but much more easily, we can set up an informal prior distribution, using artificial data,
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Capacityutilization +1.0% +1.9% +0.0%to +3.4%
Interestratespread −1.0% +11.9% +6.5%to+17.0%
Unemploymentrate −1.0% +0.4% −5.1%to +5.8%







Capacityutilization −1.0% +1.7% +0.0%to+3.1%
Interestratespread +1.0% +5.6% +2.3%to+8.9%
Unemploymentrate +1.0% +7.9% +2.8% to+12.8%











Allperiods (52) 13.46 5.77 55.77
Downswingto
upswing
(24) 29.17 12.50 100.00
Upswingto
downswing
(28) 0.00 0.00 17.86
TypeII:Turningpointdoesnotoccurwithinnext12monthsandprob>50%
Allperiods (157) 8.28 15.29 5.73
Downswingto
upswing
(141) 4.96 5.67 1.42
Upswingto
downswing
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H L H L H L H L H L H L H L HFigure 3A: Change in Capacity Utilization

































Figure 3B: Change in Interest Rate Spread
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4/60-6/61Figure 3C: Change in Capacity Utilization
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Figure 3D: Change in Interest Rate Spread
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Figure A1:  Adding Artificial 
Observations to the Probit Model
The figure portrays 11 actual observations, indicated by the dark points.  The single 
explanatory variable is x, and the outcome variable is d.  There are four artificial 
observations, at the centers of the circles labeled A, B, C, and D.  The value x is any 
point between x6 and x7. 
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